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The NORQUIST 
STORE

218-220 Sherman St. Coeur d’Alene

“THE SAVINGS SPOT”

The opening of the Norquist Department Store in its new location, of which Mr. Ohas. W. 
Norquist is the proprietor, means much to Coeur d’Alene, Permit us to show you why:

First—BECAUSE it will be managed by men who are post graduates in merchan
dising—men who not only know how to sell, BUT HOW TO BUY GOODS, which is 
all-important. We believe that we have facilities for buying which will insure the sale 
of our merchandise at prices cheaper than have been known here before. Of course 
this is an assertion which must be proved—we invite you to put us to the test.

Second—BECAUSE we are one of the permanent establishments of this city, and we 
spare no pains to make friends and keep friends with the people from the very start. 
Unfailing courtesy and good nature mark our salespeople, and it is their first duty to 
see that customers are satisfied in every particular.

Third—BECAUSE we did not come here with the selfish purpose of gaining every
thing and giving nothing. Our interests are closely entwined with every interest of 
Coeur d’Alene. We are found to he broad and public spirited citizens, and hold closely 
at heart every move that affects the growth and welfare of this place.

Fourth—BECAUSE we did not come here as usurpers, full of ambition to supplant 
any one. Our competitors find us “fair and square” in every sense the term implies, 
and our dealings always adhere perfectly to the ethics of good merchandising. Never 
shall we stoop to sensational and questionable methods for attracting trade. We devote 
every particle of our skill and experience to procuring the best merchandise at the very 
lowest prices, and ask for the chance to prove what we do.

Just a word as to our stocks: We handle complete lines of DRY GOODS, FUR
NISHINGS, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, LADIES,’ MEN’S and BOYS’ READY-TO- 
WEAR GOODS—and these stocks shall always be first in fashion, highest in quality 
and lowest in price.

Visit our store when in need of anything and convince yourselves that we have a 
right to call ourselves “THE SAVINGS SPOT.”

WATCH US GROW
Our Dress Goods 
Section
Is complete in every detail. The fall 
goods are opened and everything is 
fresh and clean. We are showing all 
the new things from plain colors to the 
rich broken plaids in Broadcloths and 
Suitings.

We start our line of suitings at 7 5 c , showing 
all the dark rich plaids in similar patterns to the 
higher priced goods. These range in widths from 
36 to 42 inches and are just the thing for your 
rough wear suits and school dresses.

For your better or dress-up suits we show you at 98c, $1.25 and $1.50—as 
big a line as most of Spokane’s big stores show.

A few exclusive patterns in suit lengths of from 6 1-2 to 8 yards, ranging 
in price from $7.50 to $18 for the patttern. If you are interested in these do 
not wait, but make your selection at once, as there are no two alike and the 
first ones will get the choice pattern.

Plaid waistings in both wools and silks that are real beauties at from 6 5 c  
per yard to $ 6 .5 0  , for waist pattern. <

All are invited to call and see our line of dress goods whether you wish 
to purchase or not; and remember if it comes from Norquist’s its right.

Our Men’s and Boys’ Section
Mr. Man, here’s a litttle talk on clothes.

Where do you buy your clothes? If you buy them at this 
store—no need to read any further—you know just how well 
we can suit you—how well we HAVE SUITED you. If you 
don’t, come and have a talk with us—after you’ve read this 
through. Why? Because we’re building up a reputation for 
outfitting men and hoys that is the result of patient ceaseless 
care on our part. Every garment that will he shown you at 
this store has been cut by high salaried designers. It has 
been braced and stayed to keep its shape, no matter how hard 
the wear you give it.

The Celebrated Kirschbaum Ready-to-wear Clothing la here repreaeated.

If you want a business suit for 
business wear, come and see us. We 
sell the celebrated Kirschbaum line 
—none better.
Prices........... $12 to $25

FURNISHINGS
If you want furnishings—shirts, 

collars, neckwear, hosiery, under
wear, etc., we know we can satisfy 
you.

Hats and Caps
And a complete line of footwear 

now ready for your inspection.

SCHOOL

SUITS
To see them is to 

appreciate the style, 
quality and work
manship. Bring the 
hoy in and fit him 
out for school;

PRICES _ 
$1.50 to $6.50 °
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